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The Joy ride frequently turns out to
l)o a "fine" thing.

Humor as a seventh sense Is good
cense not to bo disregarded.

When ordering hobble skirts speiMiywhether they are to force a trot or
» pace.

Two New York young men threw
dice for a girl. We pity both men
tfuid tho girl.

Any hope is vain that the new hobaIf ft** <.. ....... 1 1,. »
i io nuunuau lu tucLa A

/travagance.

A New York woman committed suV
elde at 91, proving onco more that
V'Us is an Impatient age.

Sent to prison for an undignified attemptat suicide! Did any one ever
frmd a real dignified means?

The old war hnlivivii hlnniioa nnil
(brunettes is to be renewed. You cannotdodgo the issue this time.

An Ohio farmer has found that
snakes destroy potato bugs. We would
prefer not to raise potatoes.

Another great aviation meet is to
lie held in Prance soon. Funeral arrangementshave not been made.

Each new Gotham breach of promisesuit seems to produce mushier love
letters than any marked Exhibit A before.
French telephone girls say "I listen."

The American kind couldn't do that
without telling whoppers, now and
then.

A horss named Big Stick has re-
cently been winning races. With
that name the horse simply had
to win.

"The meaning of money" Is a
new book. Most people disclaim
the need of book knowledge on that

Sailors on a Gorman shi;. mutinied
recently because the food was poor.
This should serve as a warning to the
managers of some of tin.' summer reeorthotels.

A Pueblo (Col.) educator says
«»vory child is born a li;ir. Hut lot
him cheer up. Some ot them outgrowit.

"Flirting," say an eminent educator,"is woman's safety valve." Does
a safety valve have a siren attachment?

German Rim factories are swamped
with orders, in spite of the fact that
aeroplanes are about to mako war im

possible.

With no kissing in moving pic-
lures, parks, street cars and public
railway stations, where Is a poor fellowgoing to?

Wo may need a two and onr-halfccntpiece, hut we certainly allowed
the three-cent piece to perish in in<-Cuouhdesuetude,

"Smile, when you get up In the
morning," advises an optimist. Hut
you'd better straighten out your face,
<whllo you're shaving. I

A Pennsylvania woman, aged S3,
took her first ride on a train the oth«>rday. She may bo expected to
lacklo bicycle riding next.

A substitute for radium Is t Iris
offered, so be .sure, when you order to
gel the original, with the rnaker'u
liamo blown upon the bottle.

Thanks to the general use of the
typewriter, tlie newspaper editor very
eeldom now sticks his mueilnKO brush
into the ink bottle, as he used to do.

Ono of tlx college professors thinks
plrls Klpwle because they aro myopia.Wo have always supposed they
<11(1 it merely becauso thoy felt
foolish.

Two New York men shook dice to
Her ido which should have the /»lrl they
lovod. It doesn't sound I,.ill' as rnnmn-

tic as the old-fashioned dud with
swords or pistols.

One of the Aviators has boon notitledby his wife that he mint quit
flying high or she will g<- t a divorce.
When last heard from he was busy
oiling the propeller shaft.

Tho boll weevil score is rlfn again
In the outhwestern cotton st;ites; but
Intelligent Authorities in that section
persist In classifying that Insect In
popular entomology as a humbug.

A Philadelphia man has a Hclu^no
Yor making v- nlson a; cheap an mutton.That's all right .is far as It
goes; but it might help ho could also
find some way to mal venison as

good as mutton.

Although Aviatr.r Ehrm; r n escni" d
with his life a !'u his machine v. i
c-fi'iwl/ liv H" f r-.lncr nr

Kpnin, most nu n would pi i"«t If tln v

must bo struck by 1. iitnliiK to have
It done.while they were on tor/a flrnin
It Kives a more reliable place to drop
on.

Hnumm

Mr. William A. Hadfora will answer
questions and give advice I'REK OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to tlio
subject of building for tlie readers of
nun utijn i. v/ii <v v. kj u 111 i.i. >

rlenee as Kditor, Author ;i:i<1 Manufacturer,bo is, without doubt, tho highest
authority on all these subjects. Address
all inquiries to William A. Kudford, No.
194 Fifth Ave., Chicago. 111., and only
enclose two-cent stamp for reply.

It is one of the healthful signs of
nrncnnt Hov ) w 11 /\i * >) »» tho iiitArlnr

arrangement of a house is given more
attention and is considered more importantthan is its exterior appearance.Home builders have outgrown
that period when matters of design
were regulated by what the neighborswould think.
A generation nco every house had

to have its front and back parlor; the
former prel< rahly garnished with a

round tower Pay window arrangement
on the corner md the exterior elaboratelysupp'ied with fancy ornaments.ii ti e 1> lildimr was to com-

maiul art disi inction at all in thn
community; ami all of (his was to
tho ).: noraI detriment of the home interiorr

A modern house, on the other hand,
is (!f ?:,rn.Ml to meet the needs of the
fa.nil life, providing rooms that are

11 lighted, well ventilated, of
prop« size and so arranged that tlie
work of house keeping may be re-
dii I'd to its lowest terms.
The architect draws his floor plans

nr.d lets the extorior appearance largo-
!\ take care of itself. Yet, in spite
of this, the modern houses planned
in this way are more attractive in
iheir general exterior appearance
than were the pretentions, over-
ornamented dwellings of old

Simplicity and dlredness are the J

two first requirements for successful
design elements which come strong-
ly into play in this present-day idea I
of home planning.

In the accompanying design the
most important consideration was to
have the first floor so planned that
nn impression of spaciousness lie
gained upon entering the front door;
flt_ tho f.ii 111 o linu> it \v:ik ilfMslroit Unit

the dining room and kitchen be sop-
a rat oil from tho rest of tlio house at
times, when a certain privacy there
Is desired. Tills is a very frequent
requirement; yet, it is surprising how
often our housea an thoy aro built
I i but part of thia requirement.

A glance at the first-floor plan will
^ o\v an arrangement which accom-

pit lies the puI*i ose very successfully
in iliirf rase Kntranco is had at the |j
c< :;'< in front into a spacious square
hall; to the loft tho stairway as-
(' !s to the second tloor; to the
ri. >: through the rolunin iinhway Ik
i c 1 living room, 11 l>y L'r. frot, j!
< \ ing tln> entire loft si<h* of tlio
Iioufg this i» a beautiful rooln, with i
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First Floor Plan.

beamed '-oiling and h.iviim a largo
brick tin-place at. th further end.
Tho dining room la in the < f ilter at
the rear, direr.tly tarn of the entrance
hall. '1 lil- room is fear ftni hy way
of a l>ro:i(' .. torway from (Ik- sido
of (ho living room, double do->rs separatingthe t <> when desir* 1

Uoth the li ng room hvi dining
room aro on'1 'idnally well lighted,
tho tlireo wii low groups l» g both
a?.lractive in nanco an-; Mieient
for lighting an \ on) Hal ion It. in
sohloni that one ! nds so go<> an ar/>> nd li {.. n v, .V ,.e
I iiiify*'in* ill no in ii"' >*3ui

square outlino, v liich, of roursp, is
tlio most economical to build It Is
usually nocessary, in order to .nrure
tho desirable features mentioned, to
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arrange part of the room in an ell
or otherwise complicate the design
The arrangement of the kitchen and

pantry will bo seen to bo very convenientfor tho preparation of meals.
On the second floor three laige bedroomsand a bathroom are provided.

Kacn room has cross ventilation.
There are five clothes closets; also a
nice space for a sewing room in tho
well-lighted upper hall. The exterior
of this house is very simple, yet it isi
hiirhlv »tI riietivo. It is .1 modern

be.d rm. |tra bedrmiscxiovi - l7*0*xi0'b"

gp3 "p5",,t hall \ 6e.d rm
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Second Floor Plan.

atfapatation of tho Dutch colonial
style, foment plaster on metal lath
is employed for tho walls. A number'
of attractive color schemes are feas-;

i ( o iica /.i'rvo f/\v < )1 r*

rement plaster and brown for tlio
wood trim around the doors and winlowsbeing perhaps as good as any.
The roof is of slate.
The cost of this house is estimated

it $-1,000.

rUSSY ABOUT THE CHANGE

Vlan, Unlike Woman, Docs Not Like
me way ix usually is uiv_ii

to Him.

To bo suro, tlio olutngo wo rocoivo in
IIicju* days of thi* high cost of most
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tilings docs not bunion our minds or
;»ur pockets ovt-riinnh. yet we sliould
Iik« to receive the little that is coming
10 us In a more orderly arrangement
[linn is customary In tho smaller businesstransactions of dally 1 il"o. says tho
Now York Tribune. I'sually our
I'hanKo is shot back in a little* metal
box via a miniature ovorhoad railroad.
Tho clerk pulls the crumpled wad

liastily apart to verify tho amount,
ind stuffs it into our hand That is
ho system.

I! tin' customer bo :i woman, well
!ni good, f.w she stuffs tin' hall into
ier hag or pockethook in very much
lie same way, and departs. At the
m! o( the day's shopping she sits her
Iowa with :i scrap of paper and a pen

il,i akes calculations that would hn>vilihr a mathematical astronomer,
ilklng to her. 'It the while, pulls the

wail: ipsu t. i '''iii's the hills, then, her
rn tmint made up, stuffs them hack
:!>;ain in very mueh Urn same disorderlycondition.

I*>ut with man It i different. lie Is
methodical, fu -iy <'M ii. about tho
money he carrie around with him. Ilo
carrliis his bills neatly folded, usually
fiiH c lengthwise and once across Ilo
h;. i HnhUv way »«i arramrim' theni
i: upward, with th" demoninant in
'In upper right hand corner, and he
ivi (i in* ouis in 'in' Killlli' iIiIkiiiiI 11 ;i
(I ii loKi flicr. The cashier iti tlm wire

i. <il tin' ri'tall business is not mi
i.i"if ilar. Sin- it usually is a she

< an 11 111 11 < money npsi<li down and
face downward without discomfort, or
ronfn ion. She apparently pills it
awa> it happens to come out of tho
can i« i he oortalnly lako.s no cognizanceoi the < male peculiarities in the
way in which sin' makes change. So
Ik wild* <1 man halts In the aisle, in-

ikklqto

1..Town of Grand Forks in the Heat
Where Gold Was First Discovered
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VT is over a dozen vesirs since the
Inews Hashed round the globe that

Kohl in immense quantities had
been found amid the snow and ice
of tho Yukon territory, on the bor-

dor of far awav Alaska, and adventuroussp'rits hastened from every
quarter into the bleak and inhospitableland whose very name had been
till then unknown to the vast majority.
(Jold, indeed, had boon fo.ind there for
many years, but the phenomenal t
»vtuvii *»i i » »..un/,u nct'iv was oniy rt»-

voided in is: r, and it was not till the
summer of I81»7, when a steamer loud
of happy miners.every one of whom
had "struck it rich" and bore with him
a fortune In dust and nuggets.arrived
at Seattle, that the world awoke to
the fact that another great goldlleld,
rivaling those of California and Aus-
tralia, had been discovered.

imoimukc, vuKon, itonan/.a, Eldorado
these magic words were on all men's
tongues in the closing years of the
nineteenth century, and extravagant
though the reports were that trickled
over the long and perilous path lying!
bet ween the frozen fastnesses of Klon
dike and civilization, the reality far
surpassed the wildest estimates of the
llrst prospectors, and eventually it be-
came certain tlmt tin- new goldl'ieid
wits the richest over known in the historyof placer-mining.

For tills was not another Hand,
win to without expensive machinery
and unlimited capital the earth could
not be made to yield an ounce of gold.
This was the poor man's gold field,
and he needed hut a pick, a shovel,
and a pan t<> place him on tin- road to
fortune. To get there was the only
difficulty, for one hnd either to make
the long and costly journey via the
mouth of th- Yukon upstream to the
diggings, or land at Juneau or Uvea,
surmount the dangerous (Midfoot or
White passes, ami then travel through
tin' line of lakes to tho head waters
of the Yukon, ami so downstream to
the newly-founded Dawson City alreadya flourishing town of 4,ot»0 inhabitants.Now Dyea is deserted.

Gold Output of the Yukon.
Wealth beyond the dreams of avaliceawaited those who won through

to the Klondike. In tln> llrst season
tin- few pioneers took $l,r>uO,OUO out of
I'ldorftdo creek alone, and ohilms wore

liinK for $500,000. A single "pan" of
iliit" two shovelfuls of enrlli umiu

kirn*, n to yield $500, and $lf>0 and $200
1.r11!> wore plentiful. Mi n could earn
$ir» td $20 a day In wagon, and at
thai flguro labor was scarce, and an
aMempted reduction was speedily followedby a strike. Ily the Inst year
of tli" century tb<> population of tin-
iiiK' ii territory nad grown to .'50,000,
and ilie annual gold yield to $20,000,;000, though tho recovery of the pre-I
clous metal was carried on under pe-

tent (111 t>f-inking order from chaos,
ldo< »he passage, and Is jostlod.
W" l<r, v that the hulk of ih< retail
11 a< < ilu* country i." carried on i»y
women li worn 'it, who understand
each oth'T even in this, hut li a mero
man no rights in the matter? Since
s< cii'ty o busy reforming every-
tiling it happens to think of, ran it not
start a morcmont :cr tIio ordi rly arrauRcmentof our change?

EtteVISVTCP

t of the Mining District. 2..Spot ^
3.. Hydraulic Mining in the Yukon.

culiar diflloultles. The ground bring
irozen solid, it had to be thawecl out
by huge fires before the dtrt could be
excavated, and this was the work that
could be done during the long and severewinter. The actual extraction
of the gold by washing was only possibleduring the throe summer months.
When the gold fields of California

were discovered and the stories of
their unlimited wealth heralded
throughout the world, there was a wild
and woolly rush to the shores of the
Pacific. In those days it was almost
an impossibility to r. t the worst of a
venture to its coast. Starvation was
almost out of the question, save in the
inn liivi ii ami iiiouniainous districts,
iiul a comfortable bod could always
bo found on (he hillside of the land
of eternal summer. Thorc were no
huge ice and snow fields practically
destitute of bird an 1 beast. On the
contrary, there were streams full of
fish, anxious to be caught, and forestsInhabited by flocks of birds that
have since acquired reputations for
high prices in city eating houses.
Again, the argonauts of California and
Nevada were almost exclusively hardheaded,painstaking and sober-minded
men, who were willing to bravo hardshipsand privations providing they ultimatelyobtained independence.

Frozen Up in Winter.
The Yukon river is absolutely closed

to travel nave (luring tho summer
months. In the winter the frost king
assorts his dominion and locks up nil
approaches with impenetrable ice, and jthe summer is of the briefest. It enduresonly for ten or twelve weeks,
fiom about the middle of June to the
early part of September. Then an unendingnnnoraitm <if rivimnnii. nrv

pieturesrpieness is unfolded to the
voyager. The banks nre fringed with
(lowers, carpeted with the all-pervadingmoss or tundra. Birds countlessin numbers and of infinite varietyof plumage sing out a welcome
from every tree top. IMtch your tent
where you will In midsummer, a bed
of roses, a clump of poppies and a
bunch of blue bells will adorn your
camping- Hut high above this para-
disc of almost tropical exuberance
giant glaziers sleep in the summit of
the mountain wall, which rises up
from a bed of roses. Hy September
everything is changed. Tiie bed of
roses has disappeared before the Icy
breath of tin winter king, which sends
the thermometer down to 80 degrees
below free/inn point. The birds fly
to the southland, the white man to
his cabin, the Indian to his hut and
tho hear to his shaping chamber in
th° mountains. F.very stream beconiesa sheet of ice, mountain and
valley alike are covered with snow.

The Klondike Today.
From 10 "> the production gradually

diminished a; the crude methods of
tie Individual iai: r became lneffectunl
with the exhaustion of tho richest
nrcftH on the Honarza and Eldorado
eroeks. which hot \vff»n thorn hnvc
yielded ov<t $.">0,000,000. In 1H07 the
nut put had dropped to $3,000,000, end
Ill, III' nriiim HIK VI til II \\ .IS

smaller, but this did not mean that
tli" gold lb-Id was worked out. The
fa;-t was that placer mining had Riven
way to hydraulic and dredging "propIosltlons" In the hands of wealthy companies,and tho vast areas acquired by
them were unproductive pending
equipment for operations on a large
scale with modern appliances. Work
is now In full swing, and everv scran
of earth in tlio auriferous crooks.
right <l<»wn to bed rock.1m now hnlng
put through the dredging machines
and washed for K<>ld, the dredger
plowing Its way steadily from one end
of the valley to the other, while Hie
hydraulic machinery deals with the
soil on the hill sides. Science, indeed,
..... «.»» ».» Hi' MMIKUIIH »IUf? or
gold mining In the Yukon, but through
Its agency the territory Is entering on
a fresh period of prosperity, which
n ay ye t rival the hcydey of its glorJ
ous past.

W. L. DOUGLAS
HAND-SEWED QUAETQPROCESS OnVlEaW

MEN'S $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
WOMEN'8 $2.60, $3,$3.50, $4
BOYS* $2.00, $2.50 6o $3.00 /
inn oiAnunKU Mff.FOR 30 YEARS lb>They are absolutely the ISiyymost popularandbestshoes Y, ! j$jlfor the price In America, t? sJJThey are the leaders every- JTwhere because they hold

their shape, fit better,
look better and wear Ion- ^1L
fer than other makes. S/ rll|hey are certainly the Ks&S&t,WvSJ \most economical shoes for you to buy. W. L.
Douglas name and retail price are stamped onthe bottom.value guaranteed.Fati Colori'utlrtt
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE I If your dealer
cannot supply you write for Mail Order Catalog.W. I nnnr.i ac i>.i... »«.

Try murine eye remedyFor Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eye» «nd H
GRANULATEDEYELIDS 8

Murine Doesn'tSmart.SoothesEye Pain
llrofiitt* Sail Murine Eye Rtmnlr. Liquid, 25c, 50c, $1.00
Murine Eye Solve, in Aleptic Tub*#, 25c, $1.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FKEE BY MAIL
MurineEyeRemedyCo.,Chicago

ALMOST WORN OUT.

'T'lfeSv X
Ella Pontine.Is your kneo tired,

dear?
Slenderly.It must be, pet; it's gono ,

to sleep. ^

The Stylish Fisherman. %

One of the guests at a fashionable
summer resort In West Virginia jrot
himself up In his best "ilshing tog^"
and started along a certain mountain
stream.
Meeting a native, he asked: "Here,

my good man! Kindly tell me whether
it would be worth my while to try
fishinsr in this virinllv."
The native regarded him scornfully.

"The fishin' ain't good," ho finally
said, "but 1 ain't informed as to how
you values your time.".Llpplncott's.

Not to Overdo It.
Lily.1'ko gwine to n s'prise party

tonight, Miss Sally.
Miss Sally.What will you take for

a present?
Lily.Well, we didn' cal'late on

takin' no present. Yo' see, we don't
wan' to s'prise 'em too much.

L*etectcd.
It was at a Fourth of July meeting

in tho little city. Tho mayor. William
Smith, rose, and at dignified length
read tho Declaration of Independence.
There was a pause; then from ono
of tho mayor's old schoolmates catno
'the loud whisper: "Hill never writ
that, lie ain't smart enough."

LACK OF MONEY
Was a Godsend in Thiu Case.

It is not always that ft lack of
money is a benefit.
A lady of Green Forest, Ark., owes

her health to the fact that she could
not pay In advance the fee demandedby a specialist to treat her for
stomach trouble. In telling of her
case she saya:

"I had boon treated l>y four differ<nt physicians during 10 years of
stomach trouble. Irately I called on
another who told me he could not euro
me; that, I had neuralgia of the stoin-
arli Then I went to a specialist who
told me I hail catarrh of the stomach
and said ho could euro mo in four
months but would have to have his
money down. ! could not raise tho
necessary sum and in mv extremity I
was led to unit coffee and trv I'ostum
"So I stopped oolTfo and gave 1'ostunia thorough trial and tho results

havo been magical. I now eleop well
at night, something I had not dono
for a long i'-'o; the pain In my stomachis gono and 1 am a differcntgrftf^
woman.

"I dreaded to quit coffoe, becnuro '

every time I had tried to stop it I sufferedfrom severe headaches, ho I continuedto drink it although I had reasonto bellevo It was Injurious to me,
and was tho causo of my stomach
trouble and extreme nervousness. But
when I had Postum to shift to it was
different.
"To my surprise I did not miss coffeewhen I began to drink Postum.

i ones nau neon aieaauy ana surolyhilling nio and I didn't fully reallzo
what was doing It until 1 quit and
changed to Postum."

Kvrr rend the above letter? A new
one nppenrn from time to time. They
it re Rennloe, true, nnd full of huainq
Interest*
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